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MUCH TO BE INVESTIGATED

The public will c'are little ah,,,ut who
ausled the grandl jIury to lie called. or what

inotive promplted the action; provideld only

that the work is dunle honestly an1I thor-
outilly. The jury shoutld he juahl', is to

chara;eter by the results of its proceedings,
and, not by the pirsonality or atliliationts of
its ti ne 1hrs. It, iii -tructionll, fl mll the
court ar e peculiar ill respect to sulggi stlionlt
of sIpecitic thliiing to blie inv.estigatedl, but
the charge by plreeitation l if the geineral

law on the tiliject leav.es the iury witlut

anly nlarrot w li rilttions. If it bl i iu. i lis-
tri uti, and c lUlpetcnt a il nili'lful of the
ohliiations ulnder the twice admnliinistered
olith. suitiit Lial publiic goi ,l sh ltld lie

:btaini d Ifromii it, str ice.
I hlre is importntl work in pltclty for a

grniiil jury in the city of litie andi tihe
countiy Of Siller Piiw. lIlow Inulh of the

tigly rtports regardliit ,itici;il c'llliltt is

fuOldeild upon fact ctl iwhai r'utpr.oItiolt

aly b te ,a tribhn( l ti , fl deh ol o, r i m ai lc-

inu, g'-.-ip put in circulation to serve
perite interest ina% lie a;seCrlaindl bly
painstaking mollt of a faithful grand
jutry. In this way the guilty mii ly l'e

I,lclcu ht to trial and the inll ,enll t inaI lie

vindicated. 'h1e reptr,ltion ofi thle tenll-
r t'.ity ull ~i '," Ol tit rt'ed liu nd p h t . tci.lh
lth it:pre ie, l ith i llIl IC r.lt i lln of

their re ,, n-libs I ie I to th e rpubli.t
"OIhi llhlin extenuate awlll set down
c::ul ,: : t o i'. l .n Jic,'."

GOVERNMENT AID IN ROADBUILDING

The State Isirange of Mlaryelan, is tile

fir-t if th e .S te ,ri anc t o f••' t te fl, , r tile
eat':l l n t .ri(iane, in ter t :al i in t hat t the

gthe f:::r r ani it aidt : thl e hi-thviiniay.l
:1t a l:nc~t nr ini 5i wnl'sre ricently a

S ir , w, r .-o.,l ti ,n o il I s , l.t' j ec t w a s.

aedopted, aill .Mater J) .i 11. Ager in his ai-
nural t sdre tar a,;i, :

"I hl re sei llat s to lite ret it i lteret a, t this

tro al. It is saidl tha the govertuell.t has
xpregilcled $f8.1..oi0. ill il p irovil• thes

rivers aid Iharboirs iand proploses to sipend

$i'.too o.,-t in bulril ng the isthita i l ca-
nal. Thercifore, we believe somnethig
should he appropriated to assist the farin-
ers in building permanent highways.

"According ti Secretary W\ilsont'. repor
t
,

the farmers have aided the glovernInt
very materilly. l)itcussiing the balance of
trade, the secretaryte ays tha the favoraile
balance of trade t t the redit of this coun-il
try is due entirely to the fariters. otihe
balance ofl r'd i the farm pllroductcs dur-
ing th e last . i years, li yeaer excepted,
aggregated i$4806,ou,r o o in pllroducts.
Other thanl the far prodicts during the
same lperiodt, the alatice of trade was ad-

terse to this country to the extehit of
$865,ooo,oot . Our farmers lot only can-
celed this immlense obligation, but placed

3,to940,000,000 to the credit of the nation,
hen the ooks of the intern ational ex-

changes were balanced. lie concludes
that it is the fr that tt ihave paida the
foreign bondhuolders. Now, why should not
tlhe government aid the fairmlers in the
construction of roads? It is shown by
careful estimates that it cost $o'itoo,ooo
to haul the products of the farm to rail-
way stations, rivers and canals, which is
vastly more than it costs to maintain
200,000 tiles of railway, and by careful es-
timates the cost could be reduced one-half.

t have no doubt that on some roads it
could be reduced much more."

THE INTER MOUNTAIN'S CONTEST

Three weeks from tonight the Inter
Mountain's World's Fair tour contest will
vlose. To date very nearly 9oo,ooo votes
Itave been cast in it, and in•tecations are

that the total vote, by the time tohe con-
test closes, will far exceed t,ooo,ooo.

Tfhe Inter .Mountain is proud of this
contest, proud of the character of the
conteitauts, proud of the excellent object
for which the young ladies are contesting,
and especially proud of the fair and just
manner in which the race is being con-
ducted. In this connection, now that the
contest is so near its close, it would be
well to impress on the friends of ithe
young ladies one point. You cannot buy

tio get "it out of theoir heads. Special

cottpons will bie given only for legitimate

sulbscriptions. If you wantt a special
couplon you lust turn ill, with the Illoney,
a gentuinle nlamle and adlrdess to which the
paper will be sent for tilt' piriod specified.
More cotlrilbution• of moncey are hot
,anlttld. Y'ou must have ithe subscripltions

or you do not get the coupons. By recol-
lcctinlg this you will save yourself cx-
pense and the Ilter Mountain culnsiderable
bothet r.

()tie thing is assourc: That the 30o
young ladies the litter Mlountain will take
as its gtuests to tihe Worll's Fair at St.

L.ouis next year will Ise the most thr-
outghly representaltive excurionl that will

go from this or anlly othcr far \VWesternl

statel. fvery oic of the .J6 counties ifn

the state will he represented by ati actual
residenit of thit counilllty. lIhe ch:tracter
of thei lnolltl:ltions is such thnat it is cer-
tain she will hie thoroltgitly tre'presentative
io every way.

MImut:ata'ss Worl,l' Fair cnttniisilo nidl
the manlagelment of the hair itseif are
taking decii hl inltcrtst ill the contest,
A!:urtnll

e  co me to this nlewslpaper that
IIoth those ,,dies will tiake ttpains to see

t'h;t tlihe rect'tionl of thet pLarty at the

Fair will Ie not.lle, and thatt the yaoiig

laldies will lbe treittd there with more

tha:inl ordinary court'esy asilil cotnsideratioin.
Aunl it can it. set ldown asl a fact that
nII state exhibit will attracit so mItch
faivorahble attentiion at St. Louis ais this

Ibevy of Molnlttan; ilils.

CAPTAIN FRITZ.

Ily virtiue of the tttlihirity vested in the
',soiliplolitanl Maga;iltine for the Imonllth of

ilantiary, the heul of the I'nitel tort a•ol
(ipper illllllpaly is inow a full Ilec•ged

"'(laptaiit of Inilustory" \cith t warr crl
which miakes thl, A\rabiait Night, Tales
rieli like a ctinstis rcIllrt ill 1i',iit of

ill -I il;lat iril,

The first implressionl from plerusnl of this
inew worik of litittn it liion people of Iitte is

likely to lie thllat Pat (i' iarrell is lbck
Ifrih I':urope, or that 1acrl;innis, hahbeen
talking ait;tain, . tlit tilh fact tihat the cotn-
trtltiti ln is attrillbutel d to lllllli ll other wrilter
Iy the inagli l ritil itself, l togethel r i ithi t1e
I~loe all lall:i il which it :carries, stg-

c!,• 1 I hat 11i 1e ls th'iltl)iII Mr. Ihinzle hint-
•ElI furliti h ,u l tit- ldat,l for the Irel:it1.

Ihis truly remalirk-allh, cupl hitisn•. l tells
iihat "th A:l•tganalitel ( lipelr company

had :tl ad tIUll its miil" ito do pllrior to the

timle of it, oril;liation a;ili l control of the

prlcsrtie.s invl] I is lhie tIhing. to tbe

dlone. It litlr'e that t "titt ry court in the

state Sins br ilghlt into the eont'•l t," ind

h,,w ( I;rltshin I tsi/ did thini•, wlicllh woullI

li:tt, i hleh .\llhilini inll:1t. %%i :illel v. It

litl i,. .l.iiri'l, lialy pluay the pa:irt of Miles
inlehin in tilt Minnllic lhealy case, asserts

that it was Itvel ed that iJulge liarney rc-
t,•, l•it il,' ,,f $- t,, ,h to dI tiile :i case

iaga;iilt its tatlrols captaini, andl for a

clitmax offers the it t•itilm t that "Judge
I tri.- u ,heti-iinl hai n,,w he'in rti'lforihed

',y that of Judge Williait ('lanc.y, and the

riaJht a,1 tit, t+, the \ inni lt:aly thine
civct foretrer to lleinze." This certainly
i strongilit, ;lttitoulh it iight h:ave blleen
Il Ill' I' 't' ( hitre cncilut ive' aIway froll

hlittt wisi*lhutt tltr.itiit g fr ni its force

here. 11y a•,ling the ditlisoti of Jtul-e MC-
Iiittill, itn the lmite celehrattl can-e to

-iihw the -!wiihl n,'- h all ntittlck ab, -
Illl=.li ~. of tit+ ~ l,,

tihe plcasant lihtle tolch of vwtct ,entl-

m.i"t and chihl precocity in .ine 1 life
which aidls , much to the flavor of the
alsvrtirmi.tni ts ini the tell LeIt l glazilnes
is pre.nlted in tlhe paragri.lh which pur-
piorts to explaini hw ald why IFritz de-

cidel,l to have huimself called Augustus.
It h.plipentlel, according ito the story, " lhen
he was a very little fellow going to school

inll Iroklyl," :iad upon his return hlnor
one day he declared with that rare deter-
Ilii:ation anid keent sigacity which lhas
attractel d llilch attel ntionl in later years,
"\V'lien 1 111S a Il1ian1 i 11n going to be
called by mly uilhie tame aild not Fritz

any longer. The lioys call mrie (ecrlian
Fritz and I don't like it."

I)oublltess this may explalin the quite
recelnt ha:ibit of Fritz iln changing nilnleS of

his pleculiar proplterties or Lorporationls, or

whatever they llay be, to avoid unplleasant
mlOilents in court. If IFritz may be called
Aiugustus, why iy iaynt the Minnie Ilealey
ilecoine recognizIed is the lyolka, or the
Naris s•iike ay fast a trecord under the title
of lJohnstolwn ? IBut this is mere incident.
The illmportalnt fa;ct is that the great

confiscator hereafter should lie recognized
as Captain Fritz, and saluted accordiugly.

The lion. Perry Heath's announclement
that Mr. 111anna would be nominated for
the plresidency if lie would consent to the
use of his nanle is not strictly true. What
he iieans is that he would le nominated
by Mr. hleath tunder those conditions.

Instead of turning over a new leaf,
Mayor Mullins will be warranted in start-
ing a new book on Friday.

Colonel Bryan is coming home and we
shall soon-know the innermost thoughts of
Europe.

Rather than have any serious difficulty
over Chinese territory, Russia will make a
few new promises, with no intention of
keepilng them.

Aside from the mere question of sound
reasoning, both Count Tolstoi and Colonel
Bryan have rather too many of the world's
goods to take an enithusiastic view of the
socialistic doctrine that wealth can be cre-
ated by division.

Then again the mlanner of calling and
drawing grand juries might be investi-
gated without mussing the public welfare.

Grand Rapids, Mich., officials are not so
much worse than those of somne other cities,
but they are better advertisers of their
business,

The appraiser of the port of Chicago
-has been asked to resign for the good of
the service, and the democratic editors re-

gard the ilcident as an insult to the old
soldiers because the man served in the
civil war with distinction.

Japan's desire to fight appears to be In.
creased by Russian politeness.

Conservative estimates would show that
with the money which the IeIinxe bank
takes from the Ileinze wage-earners by
discotniting their time cheecks it would
easy to pay for all the editorial spape4
voted to the United Court and Copper co

pally confisc;tion cause in twenty papers
like the Billings Times, the BJozeman
Courier and the Western News of Libby.

NATURE IS A JUST OLD LADY.

Give Your Nerves and Muscles Both
Work and Rest to Preserve Them.

(Forsyth Times.]
After work comes rest; when they

alternate perfectly a man may prepare to
enjoy real happiness. When they t2er-.
ni:te perfectly a man will enjoy Laotd te
work -and the rest that follows it. N'Air
is a just old lady. She seldoam giv'R-a
man more than he needs. If he elects to
live a lazy life, she lets hdis muscles get
flahby and hirs bratin go sleepy. She never
pecrmits hint to long possess a faculty or
a nerve or a muscle or i solitary sinew
that lie does not use. The proper way
to keep your mnuscles and your brains is
to use ShIetll up Iand let nature furnish
)you with a new supply. Nature is assist-
ceI in this work by rest. One may rest
sll.tltimls by seeking a change. of labor.
Lli ar thus becomnes a recreatiton-re-
ct;ation. To live happily ir this world
it is Inot enrogh to know how to work;
a u IlllMst know alsno how to rest. The
ntsi who knows onily how to work soon
wears otlt. If lie dLxsnl't wear out ilntle-
diately his work will sulfer it soime way.
No ,oan • int dIo his hest work unileas he
alternatats it with a little play or a little
re-t. A man who can't drop his work
tront his mitd asl readily as he can drop
his tools fromt his hands shouhl take a
few weeks off to study the rest qutestion.
His nervets are not what they should be.
lie is not doing justice to htinatself or his
work. -

RURAL CALLS ON THE WIRE. 'I

Illustrating How Pleasant It Is to Talf
Over the Telephone.

In his article on "Life in the corn
lict" in the l)ecember \',Irld's Work,
Prof. T. N. Carver of lHarvard U:iyver-
sity gives the following illustration of
how rural calls are made by telephone:

First Femnale Vo•ice--Is that you, Sa-
rah ?rhSecond F. V.- Yes, it's tie.

IVirst F. . V.-- IIave you got your dishes
wa.hed yet ?

Second F. V\.--No; we're just through
breakfast.

First F. V.-What did you have 'for
breakfast.

Second F. V.-F-l:ried mush and eggs,
and pork, and--say, what did you have?

First F. V.-Oh. we had graham gemsl
\Wc're going to have roasting ears for
dinner.

Third F. V. (breaking in: evitdjyy
some one else is listening, too)-So are
we. . . t "

Stotl'd F. V.-()urs aren't ripe yet
'I hird F. V.-We've got lots. Send

S:nammy over after them and I'll give you

:ourth P. V. (another listener)-Say,
Mary. how is the hlaby?

:irst F. V.-Not very well. lie is
teething.

Fourth I. V.--lave you tried that
medicine I gave you?

First F. V. (still another listener)-
Say. Florence says she is going to have
oll Iien's tail docked. (Universai gig-
glteinl't. This is evidently a neighbor-
hood joke, intelligible only to the ini-
tiated.)

Third F. V.-Say, next Sunday's qqar-
terly meelting. Who is going to have Wel
clelr for dinner? (I do not think that
she meant that there were cannibals in
the neighborhood.)

Fourth F. V.--II has promised to
coltme to our house.

And the conversation ran on for to or
r5 minutes; and I predict that the oppor-
tunity for just such neighlborhood visit-
ing by telephone will do more to break
up the retiring habit among farmers than
atny other agency now at work.

MIore Important .Detail.
[Syracuse Herald.]

"The play in which we would like you
to take a part will open in \'onkers," at-
nounced the theatrical manager.

"\\'Well, I'm not so much interested In
that," replied the actor, "as I am in bow
for we will be from New York when it
closes."

THE OLD HOME 'ROAD.

It has a lonely asllec', although traveled
Bly bigger crowds than in the airly days,

As, with life's warp an' woof now well-nigh
bal'er-

I find myself amongst the old-time ways.
Sc'n after city life, the home looks smaller,

l'le pastur's drearier for the yeller sage; 4
The woods is thinner an' the mountaini

bal'er-
Jest like myself, a little wuss for agel

A feller's thoughts at times like this will
wander

Somehow to things that but to youth be-
long-

tRecalls skylarkin's crost the ridges yonder,
Er courtships passed, er some remembered

song.
Fer what wus earth with its imagined

nteasure
O' strife beyond the circle o' the hills,

\\'hen all between wus the playgroundw ,'
pleasure,

With few notes harsher than the whupper-
wil's?

El thar's a face I knowed, it's changed con-
pletely

From what it wus when I wus on the farms
Is that old man the youth that wus Bob

Wh\\'eatly?
That w'oman gray, Sue Blake o' modest

charm?
El some young blade with buoyant heart an'

rowdy
Could clasp my hand Jest like when we

wus boys!
Er some isl ullmp lass could give me one old

howdy, I4'
As when the world was gay with blosssoWd

joysl

The shallow creek that by the meildw
mu'mmers;

Is 'bout the nighest thing to hold its own,
Though-missin' old familyar forms gone

som'ers-
Through its low song thar' runs a plaintive

tone.
And yit the road is holier while lonely,

Because o' absent ones in death's release:
Foer though one time it re'ched the hosolieeted

only-
It seems to stretch now to the Land o'

Peace.
-Will T. Hlale in New York Times.;

TO PASS THE TIME
When Knighthood Is in Flower.

Citizen--fere, stop fighting that little
boy.

Chimmle--W'"ot, an' me goil lookin' out
de window? She'd take me fur a quitter.

An Error by St. Peter.
St. Peter-Who is that raising such a

turmoil ?
Gablriel-That's the Mad Mullah.
St. Peter--Oh, well, let hlin in; I

thought it was Dowie.

Evidence of Diplomacy.
She--las he had any experience as a

diplomat ?
lie--Well, lie always got a check from

his governor whenever lie wrote home
from schoCl.

Music for the Classes.
Mrs. Fashion--Jt's a shame to allow the

vulgar horde to sit in the balcony and
listen to the sweet notes of the diva.

Mrs. Stile--But, my dear, the notes are
all second hand when they reach up there.

PERSONAL NOTES
(Albert Hrlter and E. T. Holter, two

well-known young men of Helena who are
interested in mining andl ranching in Madi-
son county, were in town last night on
their way to Sheridan.

W. McC. White left last night for Seat-
tie to be present when the new manage-
mentt of the HRanier Grand, in which he
prposes to Ibe a partner, will take charge.
It is the general expectation of the Ilutte
parties who are interested in the hotel
that If. II. Dunbar, the present lessee will
not surrender the property without a law-
suit.

R. G. Brown of Minneapolis. the assist-
ant general treight agent of the Chicago
& Rock Island railway, is in the city for a
few days.

(harles Perry, formerly clerk in the
lultte hotel, and then one of the managers
of the hotel at Ilunter's lnlot Springs, left
last night for Seattle with Ilhgh Wilson,
one of the lessees of the Ranier Grand
lintel of that city. It is expected that Mr.
Perry will be the new manager of the
hotel.

E. If. lecker, the Ilillings editor, is a
Butte visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O(ates have as
their guests Mrs. Robert lHarris and her
son, Willie, of helena. Mrs. Harris is
Mr. (rates' aunt.

Gen. C. S. Warren left last night for his
home in Spokane.

W. K. Dwyer, one of the teachers In
tile high school, is spending his holiday
vacation in (;lenwood Springs, Colo.

George II. Clark, formierly of this city,
who is living in Seattle, left last night for
the sound city after a short visit here.

Prof. A. H. Currier of the state agricul-
tural college it Bozeman, is in the city
for the holidays. Professor Currier has
promised to sing at a number of recitals
to be given during the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller and sons,
Walter and Ilarry, left the city last night
for atl extended tour and may not return
for a year. While absent the party will
go to New York via St. Louis, New Or-
leans, Florida and Washington. They will
set sail for Alexandria, Egypt. go up the

.. Nile, thence through Palestine, Greece,
..C(uflstantinople, across the Black sea and
through Russia ant Germany. France anid
tle IBritish llat twill-also ,be visited before

returning to this country.
Attorney t;Geeral James Donovan, who

has been spending a few days in lbutte,
returned to kHelena last night.

The Empty Hand.
(Philadelphia Press.]

"I thought Ihe married a woman with a
million in her own right."

"So he did, but lie hasn't been able to
get his right on any of it, and so dhe's
left."

INTER MOUNTAIN'S DAILY FASHION HINT

WHITE NET ROBE.-This represents an evening toilet of white figured net, over

and is quite narrow, The hat worn with this beautiful gown is made of net,
with trimming of liberty chiffoho and short plume effect. The gown can be worn

with or without gloves,
6'•' . j

1 ii~i|

WHIE NT OBF.-T'hs eprsets n ve~g tllt o wl~eflnre nt, ve

white slk, trh:21ed IC. secqui je donec iead•it lu fet h

trimmn seceigysmla efgr i h e sqiesfii•i tef

AMONG THE PLAYERS
"Lost River." l

Heart interest to the dramatic aetilor
means love, human love that is stronger
than death, since death brings oblivion,
but only death kills the greater love which
prompts man to lay down his life for his,
friend. Joseph Arthur makes his little
heroine in "Lost River," uncultured and
ragged as she is, perform deeds which
are in no way improbable or impossible to
such a character as he has depicted. Dar-
ing and dramatic as are the actions and
surrounding characters and incidents, they
served to rouse the utmost enthusiasm
during the prolonged run of six
months in New Yory before an
unbroken series of crowded houses,
necessitating the "standing room" sign dis-
played more frequently than many sup-
posedly higher grade attractions and evok-
ing unbounded applause from the most
careful and conservative theater-goers of
that city. "Lost River" will be at the
Blroadway, Friday, January r.

"A Chinese Honeymoon."
The musical event of the season will be

the first presentation at the Broadway
next .Monday, January 4, of "A Chinese
lHoneymoon." Speaking of it, "A Chinese
Hloneymnoon" continues to go merrily along
in New York and other principal Eastern
cities. The critics of each city are satis-
fie that the company appearing in that
particular city is the best of the twin or-
ganizations now on tour. That is the
strongest kind of a compliment for the de-
lightful musical comedy. It is the most
conclusive argument in support of William
Shakespeare's declaration, "The play's the
thing." and later one anonymous said that
"good parts make good actors." Still for
all that, Managers Sam S. Shubert and
Nixon & Zimmerman believe in engaging
only the best artists, and a glance at the
roster of both "Honeymoon" companies
show that they have each a strong list of
truly good players, particularly picked for
the roles assigned thetm.

NOT ENTITLED TO PAY
DURING SUSPENSION

Comptroller of Treasury Passes on Claim
of W. H. Miller of 'Frisco.

BY ASO(lATcED PRESS.
Washington, I). C., Dec. 29.-The

comptroller of the treasury has rendered
an adverse decision on the claim of W. H.
Miller, chief clerk of the medical supply
department at San Francisco, for his sal-
ary during the investigation of charges
against him for collusion with firnms in that
city, in altering figures in proposed bids
etc. Miller was suspended from duty dur-
ing the investigation which is still in
progress. 'llhe comptroller holds that as
an employe of the government he is not
entitled to compensation during suspen-
Dioll.

KAID EL MAHEDI EL
MENEBHI ON PILGRIMAGE

Former Moroccan ainister of War Has
Gone to Mecca to Pray.

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, )ec. 29.-Kaid El Malhedi
El Menehhi, retiring minister of war, has
started on a pilgrimage to tMecca, says a
Times dispatch from Tangiers. Before
starting lie distributed a large suns of
money and a quantity of clothing to the
Mohammedan poor. El Menebhi's prestige
has ,been great. His name has been a by-
word for every progressive, and his resig-
nation is taken as an indication on the
part of the government to a more conserva-
tive policy.

CANTATA DECIDED SUCCESS
The cantata called "The Prince of Peace"

was given at the Mountain View church last
night. The sinlgers were all in good voies.
Mlit Frankie Dillon added to the entertain.
mcl•n by a violin solo.

BROADWAY THEATER
Dick P. Sutton, Manager. 'Phone iL

FIVE NIGHTS
mmencing Sunday, December 27

MISS JESSIE JONES
And the

BITTNER
STOCK COMPANY

PARISH PRIEST
Prices--ac, soc, 75C and $1.

Last Season's Big Success--Two
Nights, Commencing Fr:day, Jan, 

Jules Murry's Big Scenic Melodrama,

Lost River
Direct from its Great Run in New Yorks
30o times in New York; too times in
Boston; So times in Chicago.

FEATURES
BEAUTIFUL S(CENERY, THOROUGH-
BRED HORSES, BICYCLE RACE,
GOOD COMEDY. OILD TOLL (;ATE,
ETC. Saturday Matinee, January a, 10o4.

A play for Everybody and Not a Dull
Moment.

The Story of the Play.
Ts as sweetly natural as the lbreath of the
fields; the good folks who move in its
scenes are real and their honest humor
and every day views of life are cheerful,
while throughout the clever chain of
events runs the golden thread of a unique
love story.

Prices-aSe, Soc, 75c and $tSoo.
Matinee, Adults Soc; Children, 25c.

Seats on sale Wednesday, December 3o.

' RAND OPERA HOUSE
Dick P. Sutton, Mgr. Phone 888M

Week Commencing Matinee Sunday. Des
cember 27.

One more week of Harley and Archer,
the hit of the season.

The Waltons, Chinese Impersonaters,
first time here.

Hlank and Lottie Whitcomb, first time
in Butte.

Lucille Everson, the Queen of Song.
Geo. Campbell, a Novelty.

One thousand feet of imported Parisian
Pictures. All for toc and aoc.

Saturday Matinee, Children's Day. Any
child to any part of the house to cents.

EMPIRE TiEATER
Main and Park Streets

\Vcek, Commencing Matinee, Sunday, De-
cember 27.

II()OL.TDAI. BILL-A GOOD ONE.
Katy Brady will sing, "Manma, Buy Me

a Baby," illustrated.
Those favorite giants of strength,

Blaine and l)enatti, in new act.
Miss Opal Ross, Dansuesse Supreme.
Talk of Butte-and good one-Schwartz

Children, in new act.
The Iest ever-live ones-llanford &

HI-art, in their latest creation, "The
Detective and the Maid."
New, novel and up to date Imported

Pictures. Matinee every day.

Butte Concert Hall
57 EASf PARK ST.

Geo. V. H. Shaver, MOr.
SHORES CASE IS TO BE

RESUMED JANUARY 12
Judge McClernan late yesterday after-

noon made an order setting the resump-
tion of the Shores disbarment proceediilg
for January za, at to a. in. fie required
Sheriff Quinn to serve the necessary no-
tices on the interested persons.

At the time of the indefinite adjourn-
ment of the proceed~ings in September, the
defense, which then was putting in its
testimony, said it could conclude that por-
tion of the case in two days, provided the
witnesses were on hand.

At that time several witnesses were ab-
sent, among them Capt. D'Gay Stivers.
Captain Stivers is now here. It 'is sup-
posed that the prosecution will have some
rebuttal to submit, but the general +tm-
pression is that the case willl be closed
up in the week of January sa.

PETER JOHNSON IN COURT
If He Complies With Law, His Case Will

Be Dismissed.
The case of Peter Johnson, proprietor

of the Will house saloon at 5aa East
Broadway, who was arrested yesterday
charged with dumping garbage on the
premises, came up in police court this
morning. Johnson furnished a bond in
the sum of $25 when arrested, and the
court set January a as the date for the
consideration of the case. In the mean-
time, if Johnson cleans up the place, as he
promised to do, the case will be dismissed;
otherwise his bond will be forfeited.

SALE OF PUBLIC LAND
IN CASCADE COUNTY

Great Falls, Dec. a.--The local land office
has sold a 4o.acre strip of land, an isolated
tract, located a few miles southeast of Sand
Coulee, to Charles L. Michelson for $7.56 per
acre. There was spirited bidding between
Michelson and a neighbor by the name of
Largent. The price offered at first was i.s,t
per acre and rapidly rose to the selling price.

PHIL THOMAS IS INJURED
Phil Thomas, a miner, was struck by a

falling rock on the 1,5oo-foot level of the
Bell mine last night and badly cut about
the head, He was taken to the St. James
-hospital for treatment. It is not believed
that.his injury is dangerous.

NEW YEAR'S
TOKENS

The custom .pf- making bCtateChrist-
mas presents on New Year's day is
growing. We have had a large tra4e,
but such a stock as ours is never ex-
hausted and a suitable assortment re-
mains.

NEWBRO DRUG CO.
109 North Main St., Butte

Largest Drug House in the State


